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Dr. A. G. McCandless, oneof a medical
commission sent out to look after our sick
and wounded in the army of the Potomac,
has returned. Ue states that there are no
wounded soldiers now between the Chick-
ahominy and White House. They have
all been removed to the latter point, and
distributed thence among the different
hospitals at Fortress Monroe. Annapolis,
Washington City, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia. There is a considerable number ot
sick in the different camps yet; but those
who were left behind in the advance of
the army from Baltimore Cross Hoads to
its present position, have been removed to
White House for treatment. The Doctor
thinks that outside the regular camp hos-
pital, there are no sick now lying around,
and for these everything is being done that
circumstances will admit. He visited, dur-
ing his stay, all the Western Pennsylvania
regiments, including Colonel Black’s, and
reports both men and officers in fine spir-
its and confident of success. The boys
were all glad to see the party, and during
their stay in camp they were entertained
with much kindness and hospitality.
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CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE
Tkcßnnihetnre ofGlaxM.

Tiro weeks since we replied to a para-
graph in the Philadelphia Inquirer,
stating that: “Outside of Philadelphia
there are notprobably over a dozen glass
factories in the Union. There are more
than twelve manufactories of glass in this
city. Of the others two are located in Pitts-
burgh, and several in Jersey City."

In the Philadelphia Press of Thursday
wefind a card from our fellow citizen, F.R. Brunot, Esq., dated Continental Hotel,June 6th, giving the same statistics con-tained in our article, in a more generalform, and, in addition, thejfollowing:

“In the year 1861 there were shippedfrom Pittsburgh to this city, bv thePennsyl-
vania Railroad, 2,378,067 11)3., or over
twelve hundred tons of glass and glass-
ware.

Baltimoreans in Chicago—An
Affecting Scene.

The Chicago fW, referring to the ex-
cursionists from Baltimore to that city,
relates the following incident:

On Saturday morning our visitors from
Baltimore, etc., visited Camp Douglas,
where Mr. A. D. Schultz, of Baltimore,
accidentally discovered his son among the
prisoners. They embraced each other
most cordially and' burst Into tears. “1
am glad to see you, my son,*’ said the
father, “hut sorry to see you here.** The
scene was an affecting one, and h*li its
impress upon all who witnessed it.

It appears that the young man had gone
from Baltimore to Alabama on a business
trip, and, while there, had been induced to
join the army. His father, a strong I ’nion
nmn, had mourned him dead, and the dis-
covery that he was among the rebel pris-
oners at the camp almost overcome him.
Mr. Schultz will immediately take meas-
ures to procure, if possible, the release of
his son.

The manufacture m commenced inPittsburgh in 1795, by Gen. dames O’Hara,
whose original factory is, I think, still
standing, and producing glass.

The cheap coal, salt, lime,-sand stone,
{Uid fireclay of Pittsburgh, which markedit at that early day as a suitable place for
a glass factory, have caused the business
to steadily increase. For many years the
soda ash used was imported; but now.
chiefly through the instrumentality of Phil-
adelphiaenterprise and capital, there are
in the_ vicinity two of the largest soda ash
factories on the continent.”

The Inquirer has not yet seen tit to cor-
rect its gross misstatement that but ha,
glass factories are located in this city and
this courseleaves but oueimpression, that
the article in question was wilfully insert-ed, for the purpose ofunderrating and, if
possible, damagingthe business ofour I'oriu
glass factories. Such a policy is not cal-
culated to increase the popularity and cir-
culation of the Inquirer in this city

Stoelc. Riinuiug at ILargc.
The* people ofthecounty, which-includes

AnotherDangerous Fraud.
tin* cities, will bear in mind that after the
Ist of July all cattle, sheep, horses ami
hog.-; found running at large, in the high-
ways. can. under the act of last winter, be
taken up by any person and disposed ofun-
der the ohf stay law. The onlv exception
is where the owner cun prove that the ani-
mal had strayed from its proper enclosure.
Owners ofcatrleand swine must keep them
up or ri-k the consequences. We only n--
grel that the same law docs does not applv
to dogs.

Counterfeit 6s, on the Corn Exchange
Bart, .Philadelphia, have just been put iu
circulation. They are clean, well execu-
ted. and the name ofthe President, A. G.
Cattcll, is very well imitated, hut the de-
sign and general appearance of the coun-
terfeit in no particular resembles the gen-
nine five ofthe Corn Exchange Hunk.—
The counterfeit is an altered hill of “The
Manufacturer’s Bank," Brooklyn. The
Alteration consists simply in the removalofthe title end lettering in the body ofthe
bill, and the substitution of the title and
wording of “The Corn Exchange Bank."
The plates ofthe two notes are emiVly dif-
ferent. The vignette of the counterfeit is a
view of the oldCapitolat Washington, with
a head of GenernlTaylor to the right, and
on the left end the words “countersigned
and registered,” which do no! appear on
?.he genuine.

If true. ".Served Him Bight.**
At Akron. ()., Dr. Arnold Wells, den-

tist, who has a respectable fnmilv. and
who had resided there for many years, was
lately severely chastised on the public
streets, by two citizens, for taking improp-
er liberties with a young girl whom In* had
put under the intiuence of chloroform. -
lt is said he had offended many times in
this respect —his victimsbeing quite youtic.
The Doctor was owr fifty years of age.
and he has not made his appearance in tin-
place since.New Novels.

Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Bros, Phila-
delphia, send as two new novels, just is-
sued by them, through Mr. llenrv Miner,
Fifth street, next to (he Post Olfiee, who
has them for sale.

“Love’s Labor Won” is the lasi effort
uf Mrs. P. E. N. Southworth. now one of
the most popular of female novelists, her
works being widely circulated and read by
thousands. She has given us many line
fictions, but none excel if they eijual the
present. The narrative is easy and spir-
ited, the plot natural, the descriptions
graphic, the conversations brilliant and
pointed and the whole chaste and pure,
conveyingan excellent moral. It abounds
in good sentiment and has the peculiar
charm of the works of the writer, it must
prove her most popular ami saleable
work.

“The Flirt” is another hook well cal-
culated to fascinate the reader, and by a
lady, too, Mrs. Grey, author of the
“Gambler’s Wife " and other popular
and exciting works. It gives some stir-
ring passages in the life of a young lady uf
fashion, in the form of a very interesting
tale. Weadvise all lovers of choice fiction
to buy and read “The Flirt."

Nt. Michael** Theologian! Sem-
inary.

The concluding exercises of the Sr. Mi-
chael's Theological Seminary will take
place on the morning ot Thursday, the
:Mrh inst.: those of tin* Preparatory De-
partment in the afternoon. Visitors to the
Seminary in the morning ran take the mail
train of the (*onnells*'iiic railroad, which
leaves the city at a. in. A speciai
train will leave the city at I p. m.. for the
accommodation of the afternoon visitors.

Coal Discovery.
1 he Mahoning licyister says quite an ex -

eitement was created recently in Liberty,
by thestriking ofa four and ahalffeot vein
ofcoal on the farm of John Dennison,
Esq. It is thought that a large amount of
coal will be found in that township. All
the lands adjacent to where the discovery
was made have been leased, and are now
being tested as rapidly as possible.

ftoldicr* Money.
Daniel Armstrong, Esq., who has just

returned from a visit to the nrmy in Vir-"
ginia, brought with him some 512.0U0 from
the soldiers of Col. Kowluy’s regiment,
which he will distribute to those entitled
to receive it at his store, t Watson ,V Arm-
strong, corner of Liberty and Wayne
streets.

Payment of I'uxet,
After the Ist of July the County Treas-

urer will have in readiness tit his office the
duplicates of 18G2 for the payment of
County, State, Poor, Militia and Railroad
taxes, on which an abatement of five per
cant, will be allowed if paid within the
time prescribed by law. The relief tax
will have to be added. Kate of County
tax five mills; rote of State tax, three
mills ; rate of Poor tax, two mills ; inter-
est on railroad bonds twenty-seven mills.
In order that the public at large may he
better accommodated, the Treasurer sug-
gests that the residents of the cities and
adjacent districts attend to the payment
of their taxes on Mondays, Thursdays
andFridays of each week, that the country
districts may have the full benefit of tire
market days. County warrants will be
received for county tax only; all other
taxes must be paid in bankable funds.

Buried in u Lime Kiln
On Tuesday :of !a-.t week. John Hart-

man, Ibri-.ieriy ol I’leasaut Unity, while
engaged in removing the props from u
kiln, erected for the purpose ol tempering
eroeks. met with a serious aceideul—the
whole arch failing in upon him. leaving
only a portion ol his head protruding,
mangling his arm and bruising his body in
a horrible manner. Hopes are entertained
of his recovery.

ltcpublicnn .Nomination* in
Butler.

The Republicans of Butler county, in
convention, on the ‘Jth inst.., nominated
Col. John M. Thompson for Congress,
Charles M Candless lor State Senator, ’!i.C. M Coy and 11. \\. Crant for Assembly,J. W. Kirkcr fur District Attorney, and
Abner Hartley for Commissioner.

U. Patti’s School Examination*
We regret that circumstances overwhich

we had no control, prevented us from
attending the St. Paul’s Select School
yesterday, but from what we do know of
the institution the praises bestowed upon
the performances by those present is high-
ly creditable to the Brothers. The pupils
examined, each other thoroughly in all
their studies and did it so effectually as to
prove there was no “ cramming,” and we
know there never has been in that school.
We congratulate the youngpupils on the
successfol termination of their school term
and regret that want of space will not
allow us io enter into a detail of all the
proceedings.

Triomphe de (iand Strawberry
Show*

This remarkable berry, with other new
and rare varieties, will be on exhibition at
the Horticultural Booms of J. Knox, No.
2!) Fifth street, this morningat 11 o’clock,
and during the afternoon and evening,!—
Lovers of choice berrieswill do well tocall
and examine.

Dead*
Capt. Samuel Martin, of Butler countv,

attached to the lOild regiment, .Col.. Leh-
man, died at Whi e House, Ya., recently,
of typhoid lever! Th6ngK sick, he whs
with his regiment at, the battle of Fair
Oaks, and was, when thefight commen(jesL
taken to therear out oif danger. ;'' •<r

Lem of the Backfalls.
Thefollowing partial list of the killed

and wounded in Col. Kane’s Bucktail reg-
iment, at Cross Keys, is published in the
Eastern papers:

Killed—Corp. Henry Hadley, Co. I.
Wocxded—Lieut. B. B. Rice,, Co. I,

■evenly, arm; Cbas. Malisen, Co. I, se-
verely, shoulder; Frank West, Co. I, se-
verely, shoulder; Sam. Beckwith, Co. I,
severely, arm; Albert Hagelie, Co. I,slightly,.arm; Edward Debeck, Co. G, se-
verely, Im; John Mnckleheney, Co. C,
severely, leg. Capt. H. McDonald wasalso very slightly wounded.

. Frank Drew’s !
The last opportunity of seei'rig

pular comedian, Frank Drew,
evening, when a gold Saturday nijthtfit
billis offered, ineluding/VThe Infh'Sm
grant/’ “Mazeppa, or tbehntamed ‘

ing Horse” and “ Ah /Ujowurantfe]
trusion.” We loofc for a good
parting.

Economy isWealth.
Bythe exercise of economy all may be-eomemore or less wealthy. This articleis especially directed to the cloaest econo-mists. We cordially invitethem to callatthe.fint cheaphat house of William Flem-ing. No. 139 Wood street, and examineana compare his stock of hats and capswiththe stock and price ofany otherhouse

in the city; In this way yoiu.will be able
to ascertain thetruth oftheadvertisements
ofthis house. - The “proofof the pudding
is in chewing the bag.” Bear in mindthat
our stockis tresh, of thenewest styles, and
will be sold at less prices than anv other
establishment in the city.

I)rath orD.C. Ta|kw. j
At a late meeting ofthe Adelphiai&fef

ety of Westminister College, reMintani
were passed expressingthe deep regrtfil
the body at the death of D. C. Taylo*, 4*the Tenth Pennsylvania, formerly saU'
her of the Society.

,

? ’ .'*•§ ’

Postmaster Removed.
It is said that J. G..Hays, Esq,,. post-

master at Meadville, has been summ jirily
removed and Clinton Cnllum appointedihhis stead. Mr. Hays was latelyappointedby Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Cnllnmwasa pro-
minentapplicant at the time of Mid adpointment. •

Illnstrated Papers.
Fittock, Fifth street, sends ns his nsual

budget of illustrated weekly papers, in-
cluding Vanity Fair, Frank Leslie, Har-
pers’ Weekly, and all the other literary
papers. Baya package for Sunday read-

grestfitahSeln oar city;
fcrmeriy resided, is inthe city and plays
an engagement at the Theatre next week.

A corps of engineers is enp-
ing a preliminary surreyforor the Atlantic and: (heat Wtway from Mdadrille to Franhlii
route mentioned yesterday.

E. W.£ni»'«A ! Mn at
Home, corner Wood street
alley, on Tuesday next, Jni
o’clock, thirty-three barrehi

A Pleasant Occasion.
We were present last evening at the

most agreeable entertainment in which ithas recently been our good fortune to par-
ticipate. That, whole souled and liberalorganization, the Vigilant Fire Company,which would be an honor to any Depart-
ment in the country, extended an invita-
tion to the members of the City Councils,the Firemen’s Association, the press and j
a number of prominent citizens to visit Itheir engine house and examine their ap-
paratus and fixtures. At eight o’clock
some seventy-live guests had collected andthey were shown through the wholebuild-
ing by the members.

The first floor is used for storing the ap-
paratus, which is kept in perfect order,
every part brightly polished—the hose
carefully reeled on the carriage, the steam-
er ready, with fuel and all necessary ap-1
purtenanees, for service at a moments no-
tice, while the large, powerful horses
ownedby the company are kept harnessed
fo'r use at any time: thus enabling them
to be on the ground, in case of tire,
at the earliest possible moment.—The ground floor is used for washing hose,
which, after a fire is passed down through
a trap in front, washed in a long trough Iand then drawn up to the cupola in the
rear, where it is left to dry. The fuel is
also stored here. The second floor is
neatly fitted up and carpeted as a sitting
room, with centre tables, pictures, library&c., and one portion is supplied with neat
cots, for the use of members, some ol
whom sleep at the house every night to be
ready for every emergency.

The third floor is set apart for meetings,
and here, after examining the apparatus
below and a social chat and smoke with
the members in their reception room, the
guests were marshalled and seated at a
long table, literally groaning under pro-
fuse heaps of strawberries, pyramids ofice
cream, cakes and confectionery. All be-
ing seated, the members busied themselves
in serving their guests with the good things
on the tabic, to which full justice was done

not forgetting the usual aids to digestion
contained in black bottles.

The company being satiated, n meeting
was organized, with (ion. Win. F. John-
ston as lhesident. He made a brief ad-
dress, and was followed by Win. C. Mor*--
laud, in behalf of the Vigilant Fire Com -:
puny, Thos. M. Little, D. O’Neill, (Nipt. I
Ward. Jas. Irvin, .whose name is insepa-
rable from the Vigilant, I and others,
music from a band formed ofthe |
being properly interspersed. I

The company dispersed at an eariy hour,
all highly pleased with the splendid enter-
meat, and ull unanimously of the opinion
that the Vigilant Fire Omipanv always
does well anything the iii»-n»V-is umb-r-
-take. They constantly exemplify tL»* «*M
raying that ** whaL-wr >» \v. \ h J. lur i-
w.o th dr.lng well.’‘

Sermon and Address
W»* ieurn that the Annual Sermon L.-f,>r<-

the pupil** and iriends ofthe l‘i::-d»uri'!i
Female College will be delivered in ill*-
Smithtield street M. K. ('hurch. to-morrow
morning, at 1<»! o'clock, by ihr Ib-v. A.
(». Williams. D. D., and the Annual Ad-
dress in the same place, on Monday ever:
ing, at 7.‘. o'clock, l»v Lev. Franklin
Moore. A. M.. of Harrisburg. Those gen-
tlemen enjoy a most enviable reputation,
and will doubtless acquit themselves with
credit to the eoIL-gc.

Primary Heeling*
'I h** primary meetings for the election

of delegates to the Lepuhiican County
Convention for the nomination of Judges
ami .--h-ejing delegate-, to the State Con-
vention. will lie held to-day throughout
the C'Uiiiiv.

( 01. I'rlrkcr'H Sword
A splendid sword and traiipiugs. re-

cently presented t*'. Col. Jo-. Fricker. ol
the Signal Corps, at Newlern. N. C., ir-
on exhibition in Dan Laniard'- window.
Fifth street, with a nmnb.-r of -ie.->h
trophies.

Where lo Oct Them
McClelland's Auction, No. •**.*, Fifth

street, is the iduce to buy any and every
description of boots, shoes and gaiters, at
wai with prices. All goods warranted.

The Johnston Will Faso
Tliiscjuje went to the jury yesterday

■morning alter the charge oi’the Court, hut'trt*jury had not agreed upon a verdict in
the evening.

DIED:
.

‘in the lyth ipst, at uoou. CAPTAHi ALt£X,:
SCO! I‘, in the T'.hh year of bis age. ... A

,
1

■•» '
Hid funeral will take placo on

oVlock p. m., from his into resilience, corner CiiUl*
wellnnd l.oifjn sircofn. The frioad? of the tain-
ily are rcspctrtfully.invitcd to attend.

St. I,«.uis papers please copy.

JoSt'l’l! MiCVKK v...:.’'4Nf&MtT MKVKB

JOiiLPH Jdllliitf-fi’sOM,
MANCKACfeHintaoi*-

rANti a.ni» i*i.Arii(

WAHtIHOySK. 135 SMITH FI Kl„l> STHKKT.
(Uetween Hixth-Streot and Virgin alley.)

no 9 prrrfinrmiH.

PATENT WRITING CASE
r|A lIIS CASK ITSS« ARKAS'lil:i) as to.
M. rivethe writer,a table eight by nine inches

•. i • < '

to writeupon, will hold *-

Pen aiul Pencil,
Paper

and InknlntMl,
India Rubber,

and Clieeken, '' *•

CheeAllf^ml,
and yet will /old up. so ns to.ine&bare only $l4

inrben by y.
Por sale t>y

- W; Ht IIAVKSi, 1
anil „

W00|) A XltQtD SXS.

TO-DAY’S Ai>VXE!

ABOUT HALF PRICE

BUT THE BEST!
Especially when you can get it at

|rjpllK BOOTH. SHOES, AM> lIAITEKS

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
llVo. 62 Fifth street,
Are the bc9t in this country for elegance andriu-
rabilitj'—Philadelphia and Cincinnati work—and
you can buy them at lower figures than common
goods and old stock elsewhere.
MEN’«OXFORD TIES, 30 CENTS.
MISSES’ CONGRESS GAITERS. 10

CENTS.
ROT’S SHOES. Heavy, 30 CENTS.
WOMEN’S EASTING GAITERS, 40

CENTS.

R. R. BULGER ,

On*- Pidoe Only

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FUKNITURE.

VXXUFACTURKR Of

A FEU. ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on baud, which wo will at the
lowest prices for mykMvoH

N«». 43 *mlthfiel<l Ntmt,
PITT*IICRGH

MKItOIAXT T.tIJLOKB,

SMITH & PITCAIRN

ST. CLAIII STREET.
NO. 4 H

(.MlllllVti, Nil lltTK, SECK TIEN.Huts. ,V<*, ut Auction.—On Saturday even-ing. at * i»Vloi-k, ut Masouio Hail Auction House,*3 Fifth street, will be .-old, without reserve, a
lareo quantity- of Clothing, comprising Coats,Pant.-*, and \ csts. White and Huff .Marseilles
>hirts, nil kinds Neck Tics, Fancy Cassimeres,
(lent*;’ Hat.*, Ladies' and Lent*' Hosiery, Sus-pender*. ,V*\. x.-.

The above -took i* just received fr-.in New
\ «>rk. an*l will be fold without regard to price.—
All in want of bargains should attend.F I - T. A. MoCLLiiLANL). AnrtWr.

\TFW PATENT GTM HOSEJtSTi-Nl received end for sale ut the Leather Store
M. DEFANGE.

233 Liberty street opposite bend of Wood,
jeln-mts

1 FATHER HEFTING
M-A OF HOYT BRO’S MAKK.
At New \ ork card price?. Also extra heavy Lace
Leather. For sale at M. DELANUF,

233 Liberty street opposite head of Wood,

|i l >i MEETING. A GEM VA4 UINU
L’ood quality for sale low at

M. DFFANGF,
2»:i Liberty street opposite head of Wood.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
On i.-i: Oi AiatuvASTKR t\ is. Akmy. *Pittsburgh, I’h , June lb l*oj.

>

'■Mil: I N DFRKIG N ED WIFI. FI R.-■ • HASI-:»:.,nl
S o i : N I> o A T.S .

bclivitvd m quantities not less than the hun-dred bu-hch Payment made on delivery, at
No. 341* Liberty street, or on Lev-e.

ALKX. MONTtiOMKRY,
.'••J'-dtt Ma.iorand Quartermaster lb S. A.

gi:.\Ty cur hoot*,

GENT*’FAFF HOOT*.

« lIEA2* ! 4TIFA I* !! CIIEAF!!!
GFNT*’ FAIT' HOOT*.

■*IS*OI.' HON -TUE FIRM OF IE I'.m 9 J. H, SAWVKI; is this day dissolved
hv mutual eonscut, P», C.Sawver having disposed
*.: his ii.t. ivri in said firm to J, H. Sawyer and N.
P. Sawyer. Th*>biwincev *-if the firm will be stt-
tied hv J. 11. .V N. P. ,*awver.

11. C. SAWYER. Sr..
.L 1L SAWYER:
N. P.SAWYER.

Pitn-bunrh. Jann 12.1**2.

At HIFFKSUAOHKK’S
N-*. 13 Fifth street, near Market.

\«TirK-Ttli: ASfn «AXIH.r
• WS! YESS will bo rurrbvl on by the under*

1 i.:ir* *l. under * h»* name ot Jl. a* .1. I*. SA\V-
\ KK. »( the old stand. J. II- SAWYER,

X. P. SAWYER.
jc-19-ltndPittebnrch, .lui.e li\

\K)IV TEAMSTERS-WASTEI* IM-
MEDIATELY, IO«* experienced teamsters,

t»»r service in the "Mountain Department,"—
Wajp-s $25 per month .an*! mieration per diem.
Transportation will be furnished tn their destina-
tion. Apply t-> A. MONTIiOMEKY,

Major and thmrternmnter U.S. A.
OUient;iu:»rt(:r!ii:i.Mter U.S- A., N«>. 21JI Liberty

street, l’ilt-lmrsh. V;». myiMf

T-> Jifitrt'ir—' lints, Honcho*. Ax.
T>» Jiritrny Mice. anti Ant*.
To iJettroy—r’Hcd Vugs.
7K JlcMfroy—lMoths in Fur*. Clnthos, Ax.

~T<> J)c<itro’j and plena.

1 $r '*r "L'—rlnsect* mi Plants and Fowls,

"Freefrom Poisons,”
"Not dangerous to the Human Family,”
"Rut*do ntft dieou thepremises,"

~"They come offout their holes to die,”
Hohl Everir>chere~hy

All l)ru<*olBTs in tho large cities,,
and by Druggist-,' Grocers. Storekeepers and
toilers Oountry Towns and Vil-lu«e«iOLgh<uSttptSiktes.a co..r. k. sellers
Jc COm and othersTV helesale Agents atPittsburgh’

* tpntry draters can order as nhore. Or address
dusetot-rfor for Ac} to

,
HEXRT B. COfITAB,

Depot, 4M "Broadway, New Yorfe

nr. • • r*_

DiBGsUJIS 1 BAEQAIHS!
.s' '■i'-'itiUik-IitKfiRKTOCK Or J
*

D B E SS

HEABSVOF IS THIS CHl*,'
' ku

; MVW
1 i-..:. *i.;.' '* >-V* !’

* ,d.■'- * ■ ''

' peifN ASD -StiNT €LAI~B STEEETS,
V": - .

vT’~ • - •■■. -

. lo.now pwpwwl to furnish

i« • • *

* 1 •• '•'» •

"SffiiiaT syrups, ;

• 4L.M «-<M TV*^.a fßSgß i«i.
Of tho finest quality to

IH/ACK MILK VERY CfMfb

iSt/tStars**,mttSmlp Jfr

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS
AT THE IBON CITY

COLLEGE, oorner of Penn and St, Clair
treats. Friday moraineat 11 a. m.

SPECIAL AGENCY.
mrow in the time fob putting
i « up fruit. In addition to good Guns, a good
articlo ofCement is very necessary, for without
it you arc throwing your moneyand time away.
To avoid this, buy your Cement only at

„
JOSEPH FLEMING’S,

Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
»' here you will get the best article, and at the
lowest prices. jelft

Farms and country RESI-
DENCES—S 6 acres Perrysville, 10 acres Se-
wickley. 160 Indiana, 4 acres East Liberty, 56
aore3 lluIton Station, 285 acres Freeport, 173acres
Wisconsin, 1500 Allegheny river, 83 ten miles from
city, 160 lloche.'ter, 72 Zilenoplo road, 10% nearAllegheny, 113Perrysville road; 140two miles fromcity, % acre at Sewfckley, 2 in Allegheny, t nearIUpperBason, others in various locations.

S>. CUTUBERTA SONS, Kenl Estate Ag’ts,Jo2l 51 Market street.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

TlO THOSE SUFFERING FROM
weak eyes, or other defects of the eye: If

you wish to preserve and strengthen the eye, call ;
at the newcomer and try tbo Russian Pebble;
spectacles,,and you can be assured that you will I
receive satisfaction. Russian Pebbles inserted inold frames, if dosired.

J. DIAMOND. Optician.
„„

Morning Post Building.
Beware of Quacks and Pretenders, jus the

Russian Pebble Spectacles are only for sale at
my store.

Li A
tkrs

" , o',iß,:ss heeled «ai
Misses’ CONGRESS HEELED GAITERS.
CHILDREN'S CONG. lIEELED GAITERS.

BORLAND'S.
je2l 98 Market street, 2d door fiom Fifth.

yTi;w goods Jisr iti;o:ivi;» at

BORLAND’S, 98 Market «lrcct.Ladies’ Congress Gaiters.
je2l Give mea call.

Biro* atacction-this, Satur-
day evening, at o’clock, will be sold attbs Masonic llnll Auction House, No, 55 Fifth

street, four Canary Birds and three Whistling
Robins. T. A. MCCLELLAND.je-1 Auctioneer.

Flourand fe£i>-»» vibls white
Whoat Extra Family Flour: 60 sacks Mid-I

dlinjs, justreceived and for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

.ie2l Corner Market and First street?.
DECKIIAM LONG. NO. 187 LIB-
•RJEHTV street. Agents for the Buekeve Mower
and Reaper. Iron Harvester, Cayuga Chief, Jr.,
and W ood's Mower and Economy Wheeled HorseRake. jei»

HORSE POWERS ASEPAKATOKS,
Hay Elevators, Hay Forks, Scythes andSnaths, Grain Cradles, Hay Rakes, and every-

thing necessary for harvesting, for sale bvBECKHAM A* LONG,
Jv2l No. 127 Liberty rtroot.

PFAI’II 11ASKETS JUSTICE•JW UEiVED andfor sale by
fur sale by BECKHAM it LONG,

.ie-’l 127 Liberty »t. next to Hare’s Hotel.

WIRE ENGLISH PAPERS AT 12V$
«•« another hit received undforsalo by

W. P. MARSHALL.
87 \\ ood street.

IV a I. I. P A P i;K,FOB LODGES,
■* Churches, Ac., f..r Mile by

J£AT.PASTE, KAT PASTE,

In offuriug this article wo wish it distinctly un-
der>tu'kl tb.it it is no Humbti". gotten up todeceive, but on the enntrny nth*' best and must
effectual Veiiuiit Destroyer and K»»i Killer, ever
discovered. Its advantage? are over hII othersthat

It is one halfeheuper,
It i* freo from l*oison.
It bring:* Vermin to tho air to dir.It prevents them from dying in the premises,it will when used according to the directions,Completely bnnish Hat* rrom tho premise-:
In a tfinglcniffht.
la is preferable in every respect to any and ail

\ ormin Ihwtroycrnnwin use. lfit does not prove
eticetual in every instance. banishing theta in asingle night,

ltanishingiheu] in a single uieht.
refunded in every in?tn?!<«.\

*.m account of the celebrity of this arlide. umnvworthless imitation? hn.= been gotten up. only to
d»i?eiv«\ to avoid imposition, :u>k for uati take noother than the
fttnl Ital Piuiv, Uni I»nw;e,

l’rei»uml bv
joki:pii m;.ni.\ci.

rorhor of ibc Diamond and Market street?
Country dealers fiui*|.lied at tho lowest pri<vs.
jel*i

Orcsson Springs, Cambria Go., Pa,
This dkmohtfii. a;x» i"oi»r-

L’ LAK place ofsummer resort, located direvt-
ly "ii the lino of the Pennsylvania Railroad, on the
futaimt of the Allegheny Mountains, IVKjO feetabove the level of the ocean, will bo open for
guests from tlw* 10th of June till the lOth of Ue-
tober. Since last season tho grounds have heed
greatly improved ami beautified, and a number
of Cottages have been creeled for the aeeommo-.
datiou of families, rendering Crcsson one of the
must roiuuulio aud attractive places in the State.
The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.
Tho seeker of pleasure, and the "sufferer fromheat and disease, will find attractions frevajn a
first-class Livery Stable, Billiard Tables. Ten-pin
Alloy?. Baths, etc., together with tho purest hi?
and water, and the most magnificent mountain
scenery to be found in the country.

Tickets, good for the round trip from Philadel-
phia, $7 ttt>; from Pittsburgh. o."*.

Por further information, address
' \V. Mt'LUX.

jcSMtf Crosson Springs, Cambria Co.. L'a.

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
a nuCTiCAi. teiwt;m: <*n vhi:

Garden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine,
AMI Tit;;

MAMrAcnuKonnMnisimviM:,

D*:mi4;>ei> FoitTiit: isr. or ama.
tours aml other* in the Northern ami Mid-

dle State*. Profusely illustrated with new en-
gravings from enrcluily executed designs, verified
bv direct practice. l>y JOHN FUlN.author of
" Esnay on Open Air tliapo Culture," to which
whs awarded the First Premium of the American
Institute. To which is added a selection of Ex-
amples of American Vineyard' Practice, and a
Carefully Prepared Description of the Colobrated
Thomery System qf Grupe vulture. Price HI 00.
.Sent free of postage, upon receipt of price.

_ KKOX.No. Fifth stccot, Pittsburgh.

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
BY MAIL. POST PAIIK

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lengths, best Quality... 2Uc
Seconds* or A “ 3 “ best Italian... 150
Thirds or P '* 3 “ best Italian... 150
Fourths or G ** 1 “

pure Silver... 50e
Best qualityFrench or German Ist, 2d, 3d and

loe
Best duality GuitarP; A and h, stiver strings,

each 15c
.Second-quality GuiUr^P, A sand E, silver

1 Beriuuality YionneeUoAand**!),each. 20c
Seat totality f-i iQlfid C. each......... 25c

i * Mailedlo any address post paid on receipt of

mkllok.
, «. m, • . ; H MiM,
* N B—A largo lot of fresh strings just arrival.

, . H*>.Violiao»»;Flut«B.'Accordions. Ac. jolt

,
' QtttXjPEll THANEVER** I y£' *

MOKKY

toot wrist
>rrow,low
\ and be
IKK,
street.

touted on
vision of a-
>bery. etc.,
*. Persons
'location
i.look at.
i at. logtha'plab
ONB,
‘,stract

iAMIHOIS; ■
IgOE. A* ,IH«'PRI01!S :
" for $l.OO

Oooikx Heel (Wien

Concroe HeiriGaitus
/ H«al Boot* for

(eelBoot* for
/60e~ worth 7!vWorth sl*l2.

■••I IKim AT I
<W**l tllwi jei

isthePlacefor cheapshoes
At BORLAND’S
jeM

• Office of the Citizens*iKaraavei Ort, >

Pittsburgh, June 14,1862.- fDividend notice—tub nuEsi-
DBNT and Directors of this Corapdnylinvethis day declared a dividend of

Two Delian perShore.
payable to the Stockholders forthwith;5
T
iel~-lw SAMUKLREA,Stcjretkiy

&STBAJI tow boat fob BAIb^ISO9 fecton Seek, 24 feet beam, 4 ta,JC;feet hold, 3 Boilers 38 inches
ter. Cylinder17inches and 4}£feet stroke.thing ready ror furnishing. Enquire of7*

~

-

LOSO A DUFF.* Water«&».

C B. SEELV, . . .
~

• 141 FIFTH STREET, opposite
RKAL ESTATE AHDGEHKRALA»*n£DItiUCU IS

HW».BON]?S,|IOHTOAaES and other Secu-
'(MM** _ .*7’. - .

||WEmia H«i'fuat
*#*-maer.

AHUBBKKHTS.
[PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lbukk andMakiqkb .WM. ffENDBRSON.
SinouS3 Admission.— PriTate : Boxes, $5 00:l£*“ ,m Private Box. $1 & Parquette andivESSi'S*!?*' 60c™ts: Family Circle. X
SO Cente Cok,red BoIM

MX.'FIUNKtew" rUM**t* Comedian,
IRISH EMIGBAKT.

Mr.Frank Drew
After which an

UNWARRANTABLE INTRUSION.
Intruder Mr. Frank DrewSuoozlo Mr.Mnffit

To conclude with
MAZEPPA.

or the Untamed Roekhi|><Honc.
Mr. Frank DrewMazeppa

Monday, Mr. C. .J. FOSTER will appear.

500 Pairs

MISSES’ GAITERS

500 Pairs

IADIES’ GAITERS.

M’OLELLAND’SAUCTION
55 FIFTH STREET.

1 AKJJE 11AI. I, FOR RESIT—SUIT-
ABLE for a School or Church. Is welllighted, easy of access, and in a centra! location,

at corner of Fifth and SmithfieW streets;tnerly the Iron City College. Kent low, iinuiedi*ate possession.
Apply to S. CUTHBERT ,fe SONS,

31 Marketstreet.

SUNDRIES
Blackberry Brandy,
Cherry Brandy,
Cllnjfcr Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy,

For sale by the Bottle or Dozenbv

M 7 ot

RECEI V E l>
,

a largo stock nl
black shawls,

Ith Fine Broclia and Gold Hliml
Border, Very CI. © n ]»

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
or 12 1-2cents.
Fine .Ineonet Jvnrt Ortrsimllet*,

LIDHT COLORED
IIALMOUAI. SHIRTS.

*3-Just opened a very nice assortment oj

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
W. & D. HUGUS,

my2l corner of i'ifii onj Mnrket nreete.

| APIES

(O.MiRFSS GAITERS. HEELS, 81,2.1;
LADIES LACE (IAITEUS. HEELS. *1,00:

LADIES KID SLUTERS 45c.
nl No. 15 rill It Nt r«‘.-l, 2ii door from Market,

t.'J 1 ' l». S. IUFtHMJ.K KER.

WHEELER & WilM’S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH BTHKET. PITTSBURGH. PA.
A 'onrdtd tie First Premium fit the -*

United States Fair
FOlt THE YEARS

5858, 1859 au«l 1860.
I.TWAKD.S OF *BO,OOO

MACHINES sold in the United State*,
SOUK T. 1115

30,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAK

We offer to the public WHEELER & WIL
SON * IMPROVED SEWINtJ MACHINE, at
REDUCE!) FRICKS, with increased coutidehcc
of its mentis as the best ami most useful Family
Sewing Machinenow in use. Itdoeseqaally well
on the thickest and thinnest' fabrics, makes the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
sides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-
chines. Circulars giving prices and description
of machinefurnished gratis on applicationin per-
son or by Icttor.

Every Machine warranted for three years.
ai>3

4^ol.A It OIL WORKS l OWPAXY

Wil. SUMNER A CO.

OF PENNSYLVANIA^
OFFICE ST. CLAM STHEEl, near the Jirilpe,

t&»Addro&<
J. WEAVER, JK.. Secretary and Treasurer*
myl9-tf

Teetii extracted withoutPAIN by the uso or an apparatus whereby
no drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their families have their teeth
extracted bymy process, and are ready to testify
as to the safety and painlessness of the operation,
whatever has been said by persons interested inasserting tliecontrary. havingno knowledge ofmy
process.

SB-ARTIFICIAL TEETII inserted in every
style, and charges as low, as will warrant the
best of material in all casc3.

E. OUDRY, Dentist,
134 Smithfield street.

rgIHE BEST;HHOES,

nol4ly-bi

AND THE CHEAPEST IN THE LONG HUN.
And the place to cot them uat
„„ „

JOSEPHH.BORLAND’S,
vS Marketstreet, second door from Filth. je!4

f ADIES’ SUPERIOR 1-BENCHid LASTING
CONGRESS AND

LACE GAITERS at

.
„

tV. E. SCHMERTZ A CO..JelS 31 Filth street.

GEHTS’ patent leatherFrench Pebble und Glove Calf Olfurd Ties,
Strap Shoes,and Congress Gaiters,

A large Stock of tho above kinds,
all warranted Prime Goods.

tV. E. SCHMERTZ A CO.,
jets 31 Fifth street.

T ABIES’, MISSES’, AND CIIIL-JLd DREN’S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

■ LASTINGfi CONGRESS, LA CE
AND BUTTON GAITERS,

Always on hand, and madeto order at
W. E. SCHMERTZ A CO..

]elB 31 Fifth street,

BONNETS—

CHII.DREN’N MATS!
A wholesalestock- of choico styles of straw

Beaaets awl : UUMren a Hala to bo
closed out atRetail, at Wtaoleaale Price*,

Now open for examination m our Retail De-

‘“"‘““eATON, MACBUM & C 0 )
jelO N°. IF Fifth street

iastebn mmm, buggies k wagons,
Eastern secshs-haidid, two.

- SKATED Carriage-top Boggles and Light
pn-iitwithout tops, will positively be sold at

prices. to salt the timoa. Particular at*
tastioo paid to repairing.

MBS* JOSEPH WHITE,
XawrenceviUe, Penn street, near the Two*Uile

.. - , myafcftnd

'.C''i

bzvsb nrenudmicE,
port op Pittsburgh:

'

ARRIVED.
Frankhs, Beimet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, Brownsvilie.
u»l. Bayard, Peebles. Elizabeth.Minerva, Gorden. Wheeling.
bt.Louie, Reno, StLoui*’Jona.sPowell, Darlington, Zanesville.

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bonnet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, do
Col. Bayard; Peebles, Elizabeth.Lizzie Martin, Brown, Wheeling.
Jouoa Powell, Darlington, Freedom.

&&T 'J’lieRiver-Last eveningat twilight
there wa.« 9 feet in the channel, and about on a

Tho weather was pleasant.

#3?“ The new and splendid steamer Ex-
change, CaptJ w Anawalt, is announced to leavef'* 1", and tho upperMississippi Thisbeen built with great earnfor a regularSffJa ,*,. '?t "rccnth >sport and SaintPaul' She isu >’‘n a superiormanner Capt Rhodes has

ih^ Pn 1,88
,

,n her construction Capt An-

ih!>x,f^f oSSfSd^,;“kisMrj

new Melnotte is being hurriedto completion She will be ready the coiningweek.

£©“ The steamer Jonas Powell, from
Zanesville, brought up 137hhds Tobacco.

fi@r The new and splendid passenger
steamer Parthenia. Capt Perry Brown, haves onthisdayfor Cincinnati.Cairo and Memphis. This
boat is new, and will be found in every respect,
desirable. Capt, A. Kobinson will do the honorsm the office.

The punctual steamer Clara Poe,
.Capt Thomas Poe, leaves on Friday for Cincin-
nati andLouisville. This boat lies careful and
experienced officers, Air. Parr, who haa chargo
of the office, will be certain to see that passengers
are well attended to.

SST'Tlie steamer new Undine is now at
thelanding,having received thefinishingtenches;
in fact she looks better then ever. Vsar, pleas-
ed to learn that Captain Woodbnrn will tako
charge of the deck and Captain M. Cox will dotho financiering.

For Cincinnati and Louisville,
SATURDAY, JUNE 21,10 A. H.

fc. THE FUST- CLAM PAS-aSBK SENDER steamer UNDINE, Jno.Woodburn commander, will leave fori the aboveand intermediate ports on tho day announced.For freightor passage apply on board or to
JO2l JAS. COLLINS A CO,Agents.
For Cincinnati, Leeisville, Cairo,

Hickman and Mempkla.
THIS DAY, JUNE21,4 P. M.

.d I i s. THEFINE HEW STEAMERIjSfliiU.'h-g PARTHENIA, Perry Brown com-,
mander, will leave for the above ports as per an-
nouncement.

Forfreight or passage apply on board. je2i

For Cincinnatiand Louisville.
TLI3 DAY, JUNE21.4 P. M

■.-sfIsTHE WELL-KNOWN i*AS-SENDER steamer CLARA POE-
i'hoiuaa Poc commander, will leave as per an-
nouncement.

For freightor passage apply on board or toJOHN FLACK,or
je2l J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.. Agents.

For Mempfcia and New Orlennu.
WEDNESDAY, 25th. 10A.M.

feddA STEAMER MELNOTTE.gntfSSs Capt ChasA Dravo. will leave as
per announcement. The Melnottehas been tho-
roughly overhauled and repaired.

je2l J B. LIVINOt-TON A CO, Agents.
For SI. Louis, Catena, Dubuque andSI.Paul.

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, P#l
THE NEWSTEAHEKiVrvgfrSjS EXCHANGE. J W Anawalt, Com-

mander, will leave tor the above and intermediate
ports as per announcement.

For freight or passage apply onboard or toic2l JOHN FLACK. Agent

For Beaver, SteubeiiTille and
Wheeling.

w.wgT*— feh THE PACKFsT MTEAMKK
ll£ußr»>fw,i: Lizzie Marlin, 1). T. Brown, com-mander, leaves for tho above portt Monday,Wednesday andFriday at 12 M.

For freight for passage apply on board cr to
Hu.trnvn

. J. COLLIJSS CO.* andW M. IIAbLSIT, AgecU.

KeKolar TH*gii»j^¥aefce»^rw
Mariettaand Zanesville.

h- THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer S ASIA GRAHAM, Cep

Munroc Ayers,-' commander, leaves Pittsbfco;
every TUEbDAY, at 4 p. im, and Zamwi
orery FRIDAY at 8a. m.

torfreight or passage apply on board or toJ.B. LIVINGSTON A CO.. Agents,
- Pittsburgh.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM. HAZLETT

Has opened an office at
HO. GO WATEK STREET,

Where he will transact a General Steamboat
Agency business, and would solicit a sharo ofpat:
ronage fromsteamboatmen, a024-lyd “

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa.
fiITIATED OX THE ALLEGHENY

Mountain, near Lorctto, 4 miles from Cres-
son Station, Pennsylvania Railroad. Cambria
county, Pa., willbe open for the reception ofVis-itors

On tlie 25th day of Jane.
An excellent Band of Music will be in attend *

nnee during thesen-on.
„ .. t r .

andfurther inforntraoo* iianly to
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS,
..; Proprietor.

StfWberries for Canning.
MTOW iiWG TIMK rOtt CAJpWIXOlw and Strawberries. Those select-
ed for this be of good color, solid
in substance, of of superior fla-
vor. Exactly be found during
the Strawbenry Establish-
ment-. No.29 Fifth £r&%r3Mftabu£&::- ojders«»
maybe left cither at his stanunglhe market,orathis Horticultural store. " ' '

]%TEW PIANO FORTES—4UAT RE-
AR CEIVING a very large new stock of Piano
Fortes, selected personally, from the celebrated
manufactoriesof Cbickering& Sons, Baston,Hal-lett, Davis & Co., Boston, and Uueltoolßra.,
New iork, all of new styles,and will be sold at
present manufacturersreduoed rates, for cash or
on a reasonable credit! For sale by

~ JOHN H. JfELLOR,
jell SI Wood street.

W. * D. BINEHART,
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds

Tobacco, Snuff and Segati;,
ap3l-ly Nos. 140and 151 Wood street.

JjATOJf, HACRVM A CO-

NO. 17 FIFTH STBEET,
Invite the attention of ■. .

Wholeeule dc BetaU Buyera

te a large and varied stock ot desirable'roods
'•JuKjutopened.

1862. m2.
M’CORD & CO.

HATS, CAPS,
HTKAW OOODM.

BSISEM AND
HHAKNK HtMiM,

Wholesale andRetail.
131 Wood Street.'

PITTSBCRGH.

wswßjHsssgsisasofHafeCaps, Straw Goods,Bonnets, shaker IIDoddand Palm Leaf Hats. Merchantsvuitins our city
can boy fromusaUiOWBR PRICESthan in Phi-ladelphia or New York. ap2&2md


